
Why Don't YouInvalid "3 Years,
Cured by Hood's

NUTICE TO ADVEKTlBEttS.

I'liusn: deairlutf ttoe liuertion of dlspUy adi..
oi tarns, muet get their copy innot later than Muuaay uvumug lor Tuetiiay'i

edition, or inurbday eveniug lor Fridays
tJOU. i HE UBLIttHINOCO.

iSOTiCE.

1. The Bum of live cents per line will be
clmrged for "cardR of thaulta," "resolutioiib ol
reject," lists ol wedding urettenU and donors,
uu obituary notices, (otner itiau thoae the edit-

or Bhall hlmeeli givo an a matter of news,) and
auliceHOt Bueciai meetings ior whatever purpose.

L ZSoUeea oi church and society aud allother
entertamuienu irom which revenue U to be de-
rived, uua..l bu charged lor at the rate of live
uenm a line, 'ihese rulos will be strictly adher-
ed to In every instance.

Advertising rates reasonable aud made known
upou applicutiou.

Call'on the New Firm at the old VaD Dnyn stand ?
You will certainly be surprised at the low prices in

Dry Goods, Ladies Furnishing Goods, Boots
and Shoes, Notions, Clothing, and

A Complete Line of Groceries.

The regular subscription price of tbe
Gazette is $2 50 end tbe

regular prioe of the Weekly Oregonian
is $1.50. Anyone subscribing for tbe
Gazette and paying for one year in
advance can get both tbe Gazette and
Weekly Oregonian for $3. All old 's

paying their subBcrirjtions for
one year in advance will be entitled to
ihe SHUie.

It would be worth while for tbe ladies
to bear in mind that if they take a
gentle course of Ayer's Sarsaparilla in
the spnug, tbey will have do trouble
with "prickly heat," "hives," 'sties,"
"noils," or "black heads," when summer
comes. Prevention is better than oure.

: Mr. A. A. Jayne.
the republican nominee for prosecnting
attorney, is a well known lawyer of
Arlington, and is in every way qualified
for tbe position. He will very likely
receive the full party vote in June, and
be tbe district attorney after July.

Numerous are t esheepshearlog orews
here at (resent, and all seem to bare
plenty to do at 5 cents a bead. Tbe
Richardson orew pulled out yesterday
for the oonnlry, end ere this readies tbe
press, do doubt are hard at work Id tbe
shearing corral.

Fossil Journal : J. D. Hnnsinger, who
in partnership with Willie Hoover ran
the Fossil gallery for a time in 1892, has
entered into a partnership with Tbeo,
Danntr at Argenta, Ark. Mr. Dinner
wsb formerly a photographer in Hepp-
ner.

Dr. J. E. Bingham, of Walla Walla,
nd Dr. Vincent, of Pendleton, made an

examination of R. G. Thompson's injur-
ed limb Wednesday. They found the
member mending rapidly and tbe condi-
tion they report to be very favorable.

RoBcoeSbaw and John Cbrisman ar-

rived with freight teams from Grant
com.ty Wednesday.. Johnny is just re
covering from a severe attack of la
grippe from whii h be baa suffered very
much during the past winter.

Mrs. Geo Thornton left Monday night

COME IN AND SEE US !

No trouble to show goods and'give prices.

Respectfully Yours,

HOENOR & WKRiT.i
1 4

'SS. SA.LH ETT Gilliam
TPTTT PEOPLE

OUR
ARE COMING

WAY!
IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

Not only onoe but again and again. Tbey know that from os tbey always get
full wiitfbt and good measure for tbe least money. Why we sell the best ia ex-

plained. The "best" brings people back, holds custcm, makeB ub friends,
aud so establishes our trade. We want you to bave some of our

Iriendly bargains in Dry Goods, Groceries, Clotbiog, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, and everything kept in a general

merchandise store. Come in and see ua, everybody.ADDRESS A LETTER OK POSTAL CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN,

P.O. Box 463.

Heppner, Oregon,

M

T
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Honorably discharged soldiers and sailors who served ninety days, or over, in the late war,
are entitled, if now partially or wholly disabled for ordinary manual labor, whether disability
was caused by service or not, and regardless of their pecuniary circumstances.

WlUOWSof such soldiers and sailors ore entitled (if tint remai ricd ) whether soldier's death
was due to army service or not, if now dependent upon their own labor for support. Widows
not dependent upon their own labor are entitled if tbe soldier's death was due to service.

CHILDREN are entitled (if under sixteen years) iu almost all ca&es where there was no
widow, or she lias since died or remarried.

PARENTS are entitled if soldier left neither widow nor child, provided soldier died In
service, or from effects of service, and they are now dependent upon their own labor for sup-
port. It makes no difference whether soldier served or died iu late war or iu regular army or
uavy.

Soldiers of the late war, pensioned under one law, may apply for hither rates under other
laws, without losing any rights.

Thousands of soldiers drawing from $2 to$in per month under the old lar" qre entitled to
higher rates under new law, not only on account of disabilities for which now pensioned, but
also for others, whether due to service or not.

Soldiers and sailors disabled in line of duty in regular a riny or navy since the war are also
entitled, whether discharged for disability or not.

Survivors, and their widows, of the Jtmek Hawk, Creek, Cherokee aud Seminole or Flor-
ida Indian Wars of 1832 to 1843, are entitled under a. recent net.

Mexican War soldiers and their widows also entitled, if sixty-tw- years of age or disabled
Df dependent.

Old claims completed and settlement obtained, whether pension has been granted under
Jater laws or not.

Rejected claims reopened and settlement secured, if rejection improper or Illegal.
Certificates of service and discharge obtained for soldiers and sailors of the late war who

aave lost their original papers.
Send for laws and information. No charge for advice. No fee unless successful. Address,

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

P. O. Box 463. WASHINGTON, D.O

m Institute

The Lancashire Insurance Co.

OI MASJCHBSTI5M, lSISIOIAIVrj
. W I'ATl'KPiSltN, AGENT. to ett iot m ti, w.n i.i

C. ETJHL, Proprietor
The Enterprise Bakery and Grocery Store.

On May Street, opposite ralaoe Hotel. Tbey will keep on band a full line of

STAPLJ3 AND
Groceries and Provisions.

A full line of choice Pies, Cakes nnd Bread ; in fact everything that is
usually kept in a flraLclusB bakery store. They will sell oheap foi cash. Call andtry tbem. ew

Ne hold each and every correspondent re-
sponsible ior his or her communication. No
corrutiuoudence will be published unless the
writer's reatnauie is signed asau evideuce 01
good laith.

I P. FittHJStt, NKWtiPAPEK AlA'JSRTl.-iu-
Ageut, 21 Merchauti Jxuuange,

bau t raucisco, is our authurueu ageut. Ami
paper ut kepi ou hie iu his ouice.

TIME TAME,

Stage Ior Hardmau, Monument, Long Creek,
John iay ana lunyou city, leaves an lullows i

kvery day at b a. iu except Sunday,
Arrlvuaevery uay atb u. in., except Monday,
The eheapebt, quickt-b- t aud bunt Hue tu or

hum the lutenor country.
J. B. 1JELEVAN, Prop,

l'lilll Colin, Agent.

Give your business to Heppner people,
and tlterejore assixt to build up Hupp-tie- r.

Patronize tkuse who patronize
you.

Here and There.
Mary had a little lamb,

But that was long ago;
She can't atiord to keep it now

Since wool has goue 10 low.

"Oh, would I were a bird?" she sang,
and each disgusted one

Thought to himself this wicked thought:
"Oh, would I were a gun!"

Cbns. Sheldon got back Friday from
Portland.

Ueorge Swaggart was up from Tub
Springs early this week.

John McCarty's horses ran away Fri
day lust, but nothing was bnrt.

Wanted A few more costomers for
the Inline laundry, Mountain douse.

The HepiiuerCauyou stae Hue is the
best, cheapest mid quickest to the iu
terior.

Mrs. W. V. I'rock. nee Miss Ellor
Bhea, is up from Hilleboro visiting
relatives.

Hood's Pills are the best family
outuar ic aud liver medicine Harmless
reliable, sure.

If you want a good gnu or sewiuif,
machine, come to the Guzette uihoe and
we'll lit you out.

If you are dull and stupid you are
bilious aud need a tonic Take Simmons
Liver Regulator.

Those that have county scrip for sale
should call ou (ieuige Censer at The
First National Bunk.

Mies Dollie K. Sperry. of East Port-
land, will shortly give a literary euter-tainme-nt

in Heppner.
The Gazette will be sent to any ad-

dress in tbe United States till after
campaign for 50 cents. f

Mrs. W. A. Johnston aconmpanied by
her eon, departed last eveniug for Port-
land to visit with friends.

Legal blanks, plenty of them, at the
Gazette office, aud at world's prices.
Disoounts on large orders. -

Green Mathews has opened up his
barber shop, next dour to Hayes Bros
Shaves, etc., ou tap as nsuol.

Miss Ada Minor departed Wednesday
evening for Fairhaven where she will
visit her sister, Mrs. Dodson.

Every man who takes an; interest in
fast stock should subaoribe for The
Horseman. Gazette shop, agents.

M. D Haymnn sued Joe Keeney for
$40 due on wages, Tuesday afternoon.
The oase will oume for trial May 1st.

The Gtizotte will takeootinty scrip at
face ou subscription, and pay balauoe of
same in cash at highest market price.

The Guzette office now runs an in-

surance and notarial Come iu
wlieu you want to do your insuring and
swearing.

The Christian church social lust even-
ing was a oomplete sncoess taking iu
817.50. Those present report a most
enjoyable timo.

The G. A. B are seriously considering
the question of holding Deooration Day
services at Heppner. We think it would
be a good plan.

Squirrel shooting is the pastime at
present of ye Heppner people. 'J be
"marble playing" eruze has subsided
completely, and pretty soon the leap-fro-

season will be dead ripe.
The Leon-Repett- a oolt belonging to

the Mattocks, that recently killed itself
bv running into a barbed-wir- e fence,
was valued at $1,500.

J. 8. Delevan onme in Sunday ninht
from Long Creek, He looks none the
worse for bis recent experience on Beech
oreek. He was accompanied by Ed
Keeney, of Long Creek.

Echo stage leaves Heppner for Echo
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays.
Arrives Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-

days. Fare, one way, $2.60. PbillCobn,
agent, A. Andrews, Prop.

Lost A note dated June 12, 1892,

signed by G. W. Swnegart, calling for
8&000, in favor of P. 0. Thompson.
The public are warned againBt negotiat
ing for or purchasing said note. tf .

Henry and O. F. Thompson were in
town Wednesday last. They state that
the prospt-o- t for fruit is good this year
out on Butter creek, tbe trees being
loaded with blossoms too much iu fact
for tbe trees to Shfely bear.

Mat Hillard, of Haystack, has jat re
turned from France. He says tin es are
good there. A steer in

thBt country is worth from $70 to $80,

oows from $60 to $70 Of oourse. it Costs
more to raise tbem than in tbe West.

Next Monday at the opera house, the
pupils of the eight lower grades will

give an entertainment for tbe benefit of
tbe school, proceeds to be applied to tbe
purchase of apparatus. Admission, 25

centes obildren 15 cents. Poors open at
7 o'olook.

If those wh i owe us would just pay 81

spieoe it would help us to pay our debts.
Fact is, the Gazette has got to do some
"tall rustling." sod we expect our patrons
to do something. Our paper house and
printers still require bard cash, Bnd cash
we must have.

Gid Hatt ba now established a ton
eorial parlor, at tbe Matlock building
next door to Simons' blacksmith shop
where he invites the patronage of bis old
enstomers and all who desire strictly first
slaes work, shaving, shampooing Bnd

at living prices. Don't overlook

Wednesday morning, O. L. Patterson
strnck oat for Long Creek to again oc-

cupy the editorial tripod of the Lonu
Creek Eel. Three week' absence in
'Frisco and Portland had gotten the boy

in notion of rutting on city airs, and it
was with difficulty that be oama dowo
to navy blue overalls onoe mora.

"C. I. Hood & Co., I.ov, I, T i

"Gentlemen: I am gla l u ,H! vu M.atl
have been given good lur.h't l;y Hood's
Rarsaparllla, For three yews I was an in-

valid, suHerin;; terribly trom

Nervousness and Lrrr.eness.
Iwas so nervous. I could imt bciir the least

noise, and I had to walk with crutches lor
six months, as I could not put one of my eet

to the floor. Physicians did not do me any
good, so a friend told me to get Hood's Sar-

saparilla, but
I Said There Was No Use.

"Howtver, after thinking the matter over, I
to give It a trial, and have taken tlx

bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla, and the re-

sult Is that I am well as any one could wish
to be, and can do any kind of work. I ad-

vise all my friend! to take Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla for I believe It will do them good."

Miss Susie DonsoN. Colton, California.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, constipation,
biliousness, jaundice, tick headache, Indigestion.

Land Fob Salk. 480 acres over in
Wilnnn rtrnirio A nrtnri ulnolr runnl, ,,n.
will be sold cheep Call at Gazette
office for particulars and terms i.

Shoemaker. Ed. Birbeok. a shoemak-
er and repairer of many years' experi-
ence, has just looated in the Abraham- -

siol' building, on May etreet, where he
is prepared to do eveiything in his line.
Mi Birbeck is strictly a first-clas- s work-
man and warrants all work. Give him a
oall. Mwtf

Sdbpbisk Parti. Reoently Dottie
Bramblet was the recipient of a surprise
party, tbe oocasion of her twelfth birth-

day. There were present tbe following:
Bertba Matlock, Bessie Sutton, Myra
Yeager, Alma Thompson, Elsie Ayers,
Bertha Kinsman, Bessie Vinson, Ida
Howard, Esaie Leezer, Zoe Patterson,
Elza Sutton and Jewel Bramblet.

Club Meeting. Tbe Republican
Olub of Heppner will meet at tbe opera
house next Saturday eveniug. On that
occasion A. A. Jayne, of Arlington, re-

publican nominee for proseoutieg attor-
ney, will address tbe meeting, followed
by E. A. Brundage, of this place, and
others. An excellent program is being
prepared and all are invited to oome out.

Too Manx Papebs Every newspaper
man has at some time in bis business
experience met tbe man who now takes
more papers than be can read. He was
in town last week. He paid 25 oents for
an almanac, wiped his nose on an awn-in- n,

tried to blow out an eleotric light
at Ihe hotel, failed to light bis cigar on

it, put anicklo in the slot at the post-offi- oe

expecting the postmaster to ap-

pear, wanted to lick tbe oasbier of the
bank because it closed at 4 o'clock and
watched tbe sign over one of tbe jewelry
stores, waiting for it to strike.

A Solid Man. Jay P. Locos, Ihe
present olerk of Gilliam county, ia agaiu
a candidate on the republican ticket for
tbe sixtb term. As a rule, even tbe third
term is difficult to obtain at tbe bands
or tbe voting population, but in Mr.
Luoas' case all precedent seems cast to
one side, and be bids fair to rival tbe
olerk of one of tbe valley counties, Bush
Wilson, who went into that office a

young man and remained till too old to

further discharge tbe duties of the office.

It seems that Mr. Lucas always has a

walkover, both for nomination and elec-

tion.

Weighing the Mails. Postmaster
Mallory ia kept quite busy at present
weighing the inooming and outgoing
mails and forwarding tbe report of same
daily. This is not only required of tbe

various poetofliceB but also the railroads
carrying government mail. Every four
years tbe government requires that the
mails oarried over all tbe railroads of the
country be simultaneously weighed for
one month in order to make calculationa
as to bow much each road should be
paid for transportation. This is the
year for this work and the time desig-

nated for doing it is from April 16 to
May 16.

Thh April Numier In the April
edition of Toilettes are presented the
richest assortment of fashionable models
ever offered to the Amerioan public
The full spring styles are illustrated in
more than a hundred beautiful engrav-

ings of millinery, walking euits, coats,
wraps, garniture, corsage, collarettes,
morning dresses and children's wear.
All tbe best characteristics of female at-

tire are eeen in this delightful edition,
which is an honor t tbe publishers and
affords tbe most perfect examples of tbe
resouroea of modern art in conjunction

with tbe printing press. It is the cheap-

est periodical of the kind ever issued
and goes far to remove many foolish
prejudices existing sgainst fashion Looks

in general. It can be obtained from all
newsdealers, or direct from Toilettes
Publishing Co., 125 West 23J St , New

York. Single copies 20 cents; yearly

subscriptions $1.50.

FOR TRADE.

, For sheep or cattle a good borne ad-

joining Yoncalla, Ore. Also 60 acrei of

choice prune land and three good dwell-

ings. Any or all the above for trade or

sale on reasonable terms. For further
particulars address,

23t(. Bhiplit, Moobe A Co.

Simmons Liver Regulator ia an excel-

lent remedy for dyspepsia. C. Marstoo,
sheriff of Bibb Co, Ga.

& .13 is bee,
IIEPPNEH, OH,

Managing Attorney,
Washington, D. C.

fex. Ml

A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
The fnllowlnR remarkable event, In a lady'i

life will interest the reader: "Koralnnir time J
had a terrible pain at my heart, whloh Hut.tercd almost Incessantly. I hud no appetite
and could not sleep. 1 would be compelled
to sit up In lied and beleh gas from my stom-
ach until I tltouirhr, every minute would he
my last. Thcro wns a feellnij of oppression
about my heart, and I was afraid (o draw a
full breaiii. 1 couldn't sweep a room with-
out sittlni? down and resting! hut, thank
Uod, by the help of New Heart Cure all that
Is past and I feel like another woman,

using ihe New Heart (Jure I had taken(liilerent remedies and been treatedby doctors without any benefit until I was
both discouraged and disgusted, lly husbandbought me a bottle of lir. Miles' New Heart
J 'ui'O, nnd am happy to say I never regretted
It, as 1 now time a splendid appetite andsleep well. I weighed 1SS pounds when I

taking tho remedy, and now I welnh 1304.
lis ellect In my case has been truly marvel-
ous. It far surpasses any other medicine I
have over taken or any benefit 1 ever re-
ceived from physicians." Mrs. Harry utarr.
I'ottsvllle, I'a., Ocloher 12, 1MB.

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure Is sold on a posi-
tive guarantee by all druggists, or by tho Dr.
vulva nicuiriu v.o., ciKuart, inu., on receiptor
price, H per bottle, six bottles J5, express pre-
paid. Tills great discovery by an eminentspecialist In heart disease, contains neitheropiates nor dangerous drugs.

For sale by T. W. Ayers, jr.

71 VP, VOlf RACKACHIi ?

DR. GRANT'S

v
i-- c-- o

rrs
V'J DiaUeles,

tirtfjnt s Disease,
Inflammatien of the Blad
der, Yellow Water, Brick
uust beawient in urine,
Burnlrn Ssnsjtien, Fain
in the Back, aii.i all Dis- -

cafcrs of the Kidn-y- s.

rin.rtHHi er
O.W.B. Mannractnriii Co,, pSRnlLQA0

For ssle by Hlocnm-Johusto- Drug Co.
and T. W. Ayors, Jr.

It will be an agreeable surprise to
persons subject to attacks of bilious
colic to learn that prompt relief may be
hsd by taking Chamberlain's Colio,
Cholera and lJinrrhoea Remedy. In
many instances the attack may be
prevented by taking this remedy as
soon as the first svmptoms of the disease
sppear. 25 nnd 50 cent bottles for sale
by Hlocnm- Johnson Thug Co.

For the Oure oi
Liquor, Opium and Tobacco Habits

It Is located at Forest Grove, Or.,

Tlie Most Beautiful Town on the Coast.

Call at the Qazettr office for particulars.
Strictly coutiUentlal. Treatment private aud aura
euro.

out of Heppner.

PHIL. COHN, Proprietor.

for a visit with ber husband at The
Dalles She was accompanied by Mrs.
Josephine Forwoori'e children who went
to join their mother at that place.

Mrs. Ed. Copner and daughter oame
over from Lone Rock Monday night and
departed last night for Portland, where
their future home will be. Ed in now a

d knight of the grip.
A fine rain Wednesday and Wednesday

night brightened up crops, gardens and
grass in this locality, though nothing
wan in danger of suffering from laok of
moisture in Morrow county.

Married At the residenoe of N. S
Whetstone, in this oity, on Monday,
evenine, April 23, Harry V. DeWitt to
Miss Ida Gerkin, Rev. Frank Adkins
officiating.

When Cnxey's army arrived in Omaha
reoently it is reported that nearly every-
one left town through fear of an attack
from the tough looking bnnd of Coxey-ites- .

J. W. Dawson left Wednesday for a
short business trip over in Grant oonnty.
He will visit Canyon City beiore return-
ing.

Alex Thompson viBired his brother,
Bob Thompson, who was shot reoently
by a herder, at Pendleton last week.

Photographs $1.50 pet dozen at Shep-par-

gallpry, near opera house, north
Main St., Heppner, Ore. 26tf.

Judge Moreland is visiting Masonic
lodges in Eastern Oregon in bisoapacity
as Grand Master.

Major Dennis arrived from Salem on
Wednesday morning and is iBiting
with relatives here.

Prof. A. W. Wier entertained the
"ninth grade" at his home Friday night
last.

Orin L. Patterson departed for Long
Creek on Wednesday morning's stage.

S. I. Strstton, of Lone Rook, was in
the city on business yesterday.

Arthur Smith will olean watches at
the reduced price of $1.

Dem :cbatic Meal. A good joke is

told at tbe expense of one of the dele-

gates to tbe Astoria convention from this
oily, and one that will be duly appreci-

ated by bis many friends in the county.
He has been the exeoutive officer of. the
county for two years, and baa faithfully
performed his duties to tbe satisfaction
of democrats and republicans. Not be-

ing a candidate for he is not
seeking favors, but will always remain
true to democracy. While in Portland,
euroute to the oity by tbe sounding sea,
be and two others stepped into a restau-
rant for dinner. When the waiter asked
him for his order, be said he wanted a

good democratic meBl, while tbe others
named two or three articles on tbe bill
of fare In good time a pte of soup
o me to bim, which be managed to
diminish very quickly. While tbe others
were satisfying themselves on roast beef
and other dishes, no attention was paid
to bim, and he sat gazing into his empty
soup bowl. After tbey bad finished their
dinner and were about to leave, be in-

quired of tbe waiter the reasoo be bad
not been served with other dishes besides
soup. With a protection grin on his
face, tbe oaterer mildly answered. "You
wanted a democratic meal, and you got
soup, and that is symbolio of tbe place
where tbe party is at tbe present time."

A Fitting Tkibote Last Sunday

night, Rev. M. Bramblet preaobed his
farewell sermon in tbe M. E. oburcb,
South, which bad been tendered bim for
that oocasion, it being tbe largest
church bouse in the town, and in order
to accommodate the audience. On this
oocasion the various pastors dismissed

and witb the congregations oame out tn

hear Mr. Bramblet's last words of good
counsel, as a Heppner pastor. Follow-

ing this, on Monday nigbt, the neigh-

bors and friends of Rev. Bramblet and
family, to the extent of forty or fifty,
gathered at the pastor's residence, and a

very pleasant, "bouse-warming- "

resulted. Mr. Bramblet has

lived here two years, and tbe respeot

shown bim on reoent occasions, as men-

tioned above, ib but s fitting tribute to

bis worth as a citizen and a minister of

tbe Gospel. It is regretted that circum-

stances have necessitated their removal

to tbe neighboring hamlet of Lone

Rock, but our loss is their gain, which
is some consolation. (Apr. 27, '94.)

To Ohio. C. N. Peck left last even-

ing for Sunbury, Ohio, and will return in

the oourse of three or four weeks. If
we were to guess on the purpose of Mr.

Peck's visit, we wonld say that it is to

visit old friends and relative!. And tbe

cbancea are that be will be accompanied

on the return by one of these friends a
lady friend. Mr. Peck is one of our

bachelors who bag so far resisted all

efforts of oar Morrow county belles to

oatcb bim in the mesbee of wedlock.

Land Patents
Land pritontu Bocuiv.d for settlors in the shortest possible time.

Contested Cases
Contested cases intelligently find skillfully handled.

Old Claims and Disputes
Old claims and disputes speedily settled.

Contests
Between individuals having conflicting olaims under the agricultural land

laws, and those between olaimants under the Mineral Laws and agricultural
claimants; and also between claimauts under any of tbe pnbliobind laws and the
ttailroad oompanies and their grantees, and the states and their grantees, nnder
tne bwamp-Lan- d and School-Lan- Grants.

Specialty made of securing patents in the shortest possible time for settlers
who have complied with the laws under whiob their entries were made, and who
are annoyed and worried by delays in the lBeue of their patents, oaused by Trifling
Irregularities whiob can be easily aud speedily removed.

Advioe also given in all matters relating to the publio lands, especially on
points arising under the new laws whiob have been reoently passed providing for
the disposal of the public domain.

If you want your land patent in a hurry if you want your land business, of
any character, attended to by skillful nnd competent attorneys, and promptly dis-
posed of, write to

PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
John Weddkrisurn, Gen. Man.,

P. O. Box, 38S. Washington, D. 0.

THE MONdUHAPII.

For one Doll.ir Hud Your Oji:iioii on
Tit in SuliJ.'Ot.

ft'liat is Ibe best Monetary B.vMtiii fur
till? Puitod States? This in the Krcsilett
problem eoufronting tbe Aiiieno;iri
people. It. ia the intention of the pub-

lishers th'it "The Mumnni'li" ahull
cuuliiin Ihe befit the nylit of the imtion
on this q'H'ation. The reooKt:iz-!- l lead-

ers in nil political pnrties h:ive been
onlled upon to couti lbuto plans hr
their hleul Mour.tnry System, lint not
ooritctit with this, b am determined to
embody iu theuiiui.) volume theopihions
of thousands ot Ihe "(ieut Coninion
People," oud to Unit end we will ullow

to dollars on the piioe of the book for
your solution of this problem, ex preR-- d
in not more thnu 800 words. Tbe Mnno-ifrnp-

the bett modern work on Mor.o-tur-

Systems, will be sent to liny mldress
nn receipt of SfllOO It is n booh th.it
will interest and insrriint, mid is des-

tined to become a giant factor in shap-
ing tbe future monetary system of the
ualion.
Tub Monoohapu PunL,iKinNo Company,

ltoom 44, Uerrnan Ain'n ll'k Building.
St. Paul, Minn.

Reference by permission, Nat'l (ler.
Aiu'n Bank. I

AUhlTIONAI. LOCALS.

The Stndebaker wiikoii beads them all.
For sule at Gilliam & Bisbee's. n

"Hardware" did yon say? Why, yes
at P. C. Thompson k Oo.'h stand, and the
place for bargains. a

Tbe Keeley Institute, at forest (irnve
onres liquor, opium, morphine, c icine
and tobacco habit. Hee ad.

The Palace is the lending bote! in the
city. Well furnished rooms with .ienly
of light are provided for everyone, a

If yon want to buy froceriep, and
bread stuff cheap, go to the Enterprise
Grocery. Kirk k liubl, proprietors, a

liorg, tbe jeweler, is tbe :nan to fix up
your watch or clonk. Lie keeps a full
stock of everything pertiiiuiug to biB
business. a

M. Liuhtenthal & Co.'s new stock of
splendid, summer botton and tie special-

ties id the shoe line are attracting mark-
ed attention. a

Those who never rend the advertise-
ments in their newspapers miss more
than tbey presume. Jonathan Kumeoo,
of bolan, Worth Co., Iowa, who hail been
troubled with rheumatism iu his back,
arms and Bhoulders read an item in his
paper abont how a prominent German
citizen of Ft. Madison hail been cured.
He procured the same medicine, and to
use his own wordi: "It cured me right
up." He also says: "A neighbor and
his wife were both sick in bed witb
rheumatism. Their boy was over to mv
house and said they were so had he hud
to do the oookuig. I told him of
Chamberlain's Pain I3alin and how it
had cured me; he got a bottle and it
cured them up in a week. 50 cent
bottles for sale by 8 ooom Johnson
Drug Co.

Tbe general merchandise establish-
ment formerly owned by Collin & Mr Far-lan-

has lately changed hands, now be-

ing under thcontrol aud maniig' rnent
of The McFarland Mercantile Companv,
which continues business at tbe old stand
witb a larger stock than ever. a

Ltyspepsla and its attendant ills are
qniokly cured bv Bimmons Liver

It is the Headquarters !

paints, Iruu;a, Oils, Ulusa, Tot-l- et

Artloox, Putent Medloinea,
ICto

Office of all stages running

MHOTOL
1 . Only First-Clas- s hotel In Heppner.
2. Building Wired for Electric Lights

throughout.

8. Hest accommodations for the traveling
pnblic.

4. Courteone treatment assured the coun-
try people.

MI1S. M. VON CADOW. Proprietress.


